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1. Introduction 
The multiplicity of  tegulatpry phenomena re- 
~'ealed ira recent years in the course o£ ~n ~Ylro 
stadie~ of  enzyme behaviour has given rise to some 
concern over the vMidity of  extlapo]ation to the in 
~'i~o ~ituation. ]n parficular, Stere [1] has empha- 
sised that the intrace]]uter concentrations of en- 
zymes may be severn orde~'s of  magnitude highe~ 
than ~ose  no~mal]y employed in enzyme assays and 
bgth he and Frieden and Co]man I2] have drown at- 
tention ~o the fact ~_at ~ese  differences in concen- 
tration may five rise ~o different apparent beha~our. 
The implications of  high enzyme concentration for 
metabolic regulation have been further explored by 
Sds  and Marco [3].  
The extreme sensifiviW of  most assay procedures 
makes it irnposs~b]e ~o measure reaction rates at high 
enzyme concentmlion uNess concentrations of  sub- 
stzales well below ~m values are used. For kinetic 
s~udies a~. high enzynae c.oneen~rafion it has therefore 
been necessary to apply the stopped f lew ~eehn;que 
in order  ~to rneasi~re re~ef ion  ~ales over t  a ~ery  sho i~ 
time period. 
In ~ is  comnmrheafion I wish to suggest hat the 
use of "permeabil,~sed' e~ls may offer a very much 
zimp]er means of  overcoming the problem of  high en- 
zyme concentration and may even go some way be- 
yond this in simulating ~_he ~ ~'o  condition for 
,m the bobs,flour and regulation o f  enzymes. 
Some exp~rh-nents are reported on the ,kinetic behav- 
~our o fDhaetate  dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.28) from 
.~roz~.h.tlo!l~rzd_P~b~L~i~g omp~y -- ~_ ~Zerdam 
Kgebsiella (Aez~mcter)aerogenes andon the regulato- 
ry sensifivi~, of  t rate synthase (EC 4.1.3.7) from 
Pstudomonas a, ~¢#nasa. 
2. Experimental 
.K. aeTogenes (N.C.T-C. i 0006) was grown in a me- 
dium containing essential sells and 50 mM glucose un- 
der essen~dally anaerobic onditions in a ful~ ~toppered 
250 m] bottle at 37 °. The ceils were harvested when 
the A6e e was approx. 0.6, washed and resuspendeO in
5 m! o f0 .a  M Tris-ttCl, pH 8.Ps. aemginosa 
(N.C.I.B. 8295) was grown aerobi~e~ly in 200 ma of  
nutrient broth at 37 °. The cO!s were harvested when 
the A680 was approx. 1.2, washed and ~suspended as 
above. 
Cell-free extracts wc~e prepared by ~onieafion wifla 
an M.S.E. tO0 W disintegrator operated : t  fro! power  
for 2 rain, after which the preparations were centri- 
fuged at 25,00Dr for I0 mira and the supernatmaI soha- 
tion~ decanted and ~si,~d without furfl~er treatment. 
Toluene zreatxr~enl of baczea~a~1 ¢e~s was  per fomed 
.in lh~ £ol_lowlng w~y. One a~3 o f  ~esuspended e~ls wa~ 
warmed ~o 37 °, treated ~Ath 0.95 zrfl o f  ~o.~uene, vig- 
orously mixed and tef~ at 37 ° for t0m~.  The celJs 
were then collected by centrif~gafion, washed with 2 
ml of  buffer, reeentrifuged and finally su~. ended in 
2 ml of  0.1 M Tri~-HCI. pH $, and kep~ in ice-wa~er. 
Enzyme actiNties in cells so l~eaied ~ere ~ho~ to be 
completely re'ta~-aed wiflx~hn fl~,e cells. The toluene- 
~reatrnent plocedure inlroduced a ~.vo-fald 3dufior, 
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of the cel]~ compared with the suspension subjected 
to sonication. When this was allowed for, the levels of 
]aerate. dehy,drogenase and citrate ~yn~ase per unit 
volume of permeabflised ce]l suspension and sonic ,ex- 
tract ,;~ere ~ound to be essentially Amflar. 
,Citrate syn those was assayed pol~rog~aphieally at 
25 ° by l'ollowing the rate of formation of coenzyme 
A with a dropping mercuW electrode at --0.2 V rela- 
tive to a saturated calomel anode 14]. Reaction mix- 
tures contained 20 mM Tfis-HCi, pH 8.0, ] 0 mM 
MgCI 2, ] ~._M EDTA,  0.2 mM oxaloaeelate, t3.16 mM 
aoetyl ooenzyme A and 5 p] of  toluenis~d cells oi 2 pl 
o f  sonic extract ~n a total volvme of  1.0 m]. Lactate 
dehydrogenase was assayed speetrophoton~e~rically at 
2~ 5 by following the rate of  oxidation of  NADH at 
34'0 nm. Reaction mixtures contained 0.I M Tris-PP1, 
pH ~.O, 0. ] mM NADH,  various concentrations of Pl~- 
ravate and 20,9] of toitueni~ed co!Is or ]0p l  o f  sonic 
extract m a trOtai volume of  1.9 ml. Some assays for 
lactate dehydrogenase were also carried out polaro- 
graph,ieatly [5] by measuring Ne rate o f  formation of  
NAD with a droppgag mercury electrode at -- 1.0 V. 
The results thereby obtained confirmed those given 
by &e spec~rophotometfic assay. 
3. Resu!'ls and discussion 
The ]ac~aIe dchydrogenase of/f. aezogenes was 
firs~ ~hosen fo~ examination because of  the repor~ by 
Sawule and SuzuM [6].  The~e wolkers employed 
stopped flow spectrophotometry to sssny t~he purified 
erazyme a~ low and hi#~ cor~cemrafion. ' /hey observed 
a s]grnoid dependence on pyraavate a~ tow enzyme c~n- 
~ntraf ion but a hyper.bofie dependence at h~.gh.er n- 
zyme concentralion and concluded that nolma] 
Michaelis-Memen kinetics are exhibited at the intracet- 
IMaI concentration. As discussed below, due use of per- 
meabilised cells pe~Tnits the examination of enzymes 
pzecisely at N ek intrae~-iluiat concentrations. Fig. 1 
~ows ~e d,ependence~ of]actale dehydrogenase ra~e 
on pymvate concentration for both t,olaeni, sed ceEs 
and sonic entracL and 1hose are seen ~o be essentially 
similar. It thus a I pears faat flue sigmoid ,epende~.~e 
exlaJbite,d at low, :on~_-entrax~ns ofe~_zyrne Ss re~mSxaed 
at the relatively high enzyme eoneemrafi~n pre~nt  in- 
tracellutafiy. The .di~crepan,ey between these resn1~s 
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Fig. L Depcntl~n~e of if. eezoge~es ti elat¢ dchydrolg~nase a~- 
~Nity on pyravaa~ e~ncentra~ion./o--o--o) Sonic extract; - 
(~--~--~),  toiuenised cNls. A~tivifivs ale in albi~rary aaaits 
p~r I rM of initial cell ~N~ensien (prbr ~o pe~meabi~isation 
er sonicafion). 
and those of Sawula and Sazuki ~6] s~aggests ~al  con- 
sideration of enzyme concentration ~one is insuf~fi- 
c~ent ~o zin~alat,e the in v~,~o behaviom, h appears that 
'the ioluenised ceti may preserve other factors comrib- 
ufing to the beha'~ionr of  the enzyme which are lost 
on extracl~on. Experiments performed at high concen- 
trations ~f purified erzymes may ihus not necessarily 
reflect the in ~i~o properiies. 
In preMous studies we have shown that NADH is 
an Lr~hibitoI o f  cita-ate synthase ~on~ Gram-negative 
baeteNa [7, 8].  in v;ew o f  flue instances of  obserwd 
differences between regul~tor¢ behavio~r a~ low and 
Mgh enzyme c onzentlafion cited below it was deNro 
able to examine, .~.he ££ect of  NADH on citrate syn- 
those Jn tNnenised ~e]ls. To do this, advantage has 
been taken o f  the absence o f  NAD-l;nked mM~te de- 
hyd~ogenase in ~s. aemgi~o.ra. Most eel~ contain hJI~ 
!ev.e]~ ,of this enzyme which, in ~he plesence o INADH,  
~e~ "lo remove oxaloa~taIe  and ~an thereby imeifere 
wi)h Ihe examination e f  the ~;fl~ect of  NADH on citrate 
synthase. 
Fig. 2 ~,ows Nat  ~he citrate synthase in both ~ol- 
uenised cells and ~on~e xtracts ofPs. aet'~gfnosa is in- 
--hSbiied by N.' ,~I)H and that the dependex~zes o f  ~rfla~bJ- 
tion on NADH concentration are ve._~ similar. This ~'e- 
su,~t suggests that citrate ~yahha~, at in ~i~o 
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Fig. 2. Inhibition ofPs ¢eru~noxa citratt..~nthase by NADH 
(o~o~o)  Son,c extract, ( i~ i~t ) ,  toluenised cells. 
concentration, retains its sensitwity to NADH inhibi- 
tion and supports the hkelihood that such inhib~Uon 
is physiologically sigmficant both m this orgamsm and 
in other Gram-negative bacteria. 
Citrate synthase from Escherich~a coil and other 
Gram-negative facultative anaerobes has been shown 
to be sensitive to inhibition by c~-oxoglutarate [9, 10]. 
Examination of toluenised cells o f  these organisms has 
shown that this inhibition is also retained at high en- 
zyme concentration. 
The permeabdl~Uon f bacterial ce,lls, brought 
about by treatment with toluene, has long been used 
to measure nzyme actwlttes m ceils ghich are other- 
wise impermeable to the substrates or products. Per- 
haps the best-known example is in the assay of/t-galac- 
tostdase using o.mtrophenyl~-galacto~ide [ 1 i ], 
though the method has been adopted with other ea- 
zymes, e.g. acid and alkaline phosphatases [12], arabi- 
nose isomerase [ 13], galactokinase [ L4] and serine de- 
hydratase [15]. By obviating the neo.'ssiW for an ex- 
traction procedure the permeabihsation technique 
lends speed and convenience to the measurement of  
enzyme activities. It ha.s also found application in the 
investigation of DNA synthesis [16] and in the study 
of the phosphotransferaso system associated with car- 
bohydrate transport in E, cell [17, ~ 8] where disrup- 
tion o f  ceils would lead to destruction of  the activity. 
Alternatwe procedures leading to the breakdown of 
permeability barriers have also been employed. These 
hlclude the use of other organic solvenls [19], EDTA 
[20-22] and sucrose-EDTA [23]. 
The first published report o f  a comparative stvdy 
of  an enzyme m extracts and to!uene-tleated cells ap- 
pears to be that by Bridgeland and Jones [15] eel the 
L-serine dehydratase ofArthrobacter $,~obiformig 
These authors observed a lag in pyruva~e formation, a
cation requirement and a sigmoid senne saturation 
curve in cell-free xtracts bu~ not in the toluemsed 
cells. Toluemsed E. coil cells have also been used by 
Ashworth [24] who demonstrated the regulation of  
, ~ isocitrate lyase by phosphoenolpyruvate m both tol- 
ueni~ed cells and cell-free enzyme preparations al~d 
lhe present author has shown that the ~lgmoid aspar- 
late saturation curve characteristic orE. coi~ aspartate 
transcarbamylase i  also exhibited by toluenised cells. 
l_~ersch and Preiss [25] showed that ADP-glucose 
pyrophosphorylase may be studied with pemleabilised 
E. coil and, as the present paper was being completed, 
Reeves and Sols [26] reported studies of the regula- 
tion of  phosphofructokinase in toluemsed E. col~ and 
also recognised the approximation to physiological 
conditions offered by such ceils. 
However, despite these few reports, the permeabfl- 
lsatl~ i~ technique has not been extensively applied to 
the detailed mvestigatlon of the catalytic and regula- 
tory behaviour of enzymes. Yet it offers some dis- 
tinct advantages over cell-free or purified preparations. 
The permeabdisation treatment le.~ds to the equdibra- 
lion and free movement of  low mciecldar weight me- 
tabohtes rote and out of the cells, ,vhde the macro- 
molecular constituents are retaineo mtracellularly. 
Studies on E. coli [27] have shown that treatment 
with toluene leaves the cells intact. As a result, en- 
zymes will be present m perrneabdised cells at concen- 
trations essentially similar to those in normal iving 
ceils. In addition, the presence of the whole range of 
protein and other macromolecules, all at their in v,,o 
concentrations, I  likely to result in the preservation 
of  at least some molecular h~teractions charactei~stic 
of  living cells but not present in cell-free xtracts. The 
behaviour of enzymes in permeabilised cells may *~hus 
more acct, rately reflect heir nonnal in v~o beh.~viour 
insofar as this may be affected by high concentration 
and by interactions with other macromolecular ,~on- 
stituents. 
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A suspension .of permeabilised cells offers enzymes' 
at high c~ncentrations vdthi~l cells w~ch are them- 
so]yes ,dispersed h,omogeneous]y tha'oughou't the solu- 
tion. The o~emll concentration f enzyme is thelefole 
-;cry much lower and can be adjusted to  any desired 
le'~ei while leaving fl~e effecNve concentrat ion  high. 
Thus,  unlike cell-f~ee preparations,  permeabi l ised cells 
~ay be used to examine nr2me behaviour at ~n ~,~o 
c~ncentraf ion by convent ional  assay procedures  w i~-  
o'a~ recourse to more coa~aptex stopped tqow ~ech- 
niques. 
Several ca~es ef  differences between the k,~netic 
and regulatory beha'dour of envymes at high and low 
concentrations have ~dready been reported t2,6,28- 
3~]]. Such observations emphas:se Lhe desirabil ity of 
coupl ing no lmal  enzymic  catalyt ic studies with an ex- 
aminat ion ,of the behavi~our at ~levated enzyme con- 
con/ration. Any differences observed meri~ further ex- 
amination Io~ their metabolic ~mp]icafions. The sLm- 
ple ~ecbnique of using permeabilised ceils should, at 
]east for bacterial syslems, permi l  su~n studies to be 
carried out  very easily and, as the ~,esults presented 
here show, may reveal enzymic  behav-Jolar differen~ 
frena that Gaown by high concentrations of'exlrac~ed" 
enzyme~. 
Final ly,  the exmufinafion o f  toluenised co]as may 
present preMems o f  turbidi ty interference with spee- 
trepho/ometric assays. The polarographk proeedules 
being developed in this laboratory  ~or dae assay of a 
variety of enzymes ~I4, 5] offer the .distinct advantage 
of being unaffected by even quite dense suspensions. 
Such procedures may assist he systematic examina- 
tion of ~Dae behaviour of a wid,e range of eazynaes in 
permeabflised cells. 
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